
Union }\eu Form 

.Republican Club 
DoC-nt of Coolidge Would 

'Fear i’ape From Constitu- 
tion. Speaker Asserts. 

Union labor leaders made an earn- 

est plea last night for organized labor 
to stand "four square" for the re- 

publican ticket and nM in placing 
Cooltdge and Dawes in tho White 
House. 

The pica was made at a meeting 
held at the Swedish auditorium. 

where a Union T-abor Coolldge Dawes 
dub was organized. 

"I plead with you men as I never 

pleaded before to stand "four square" 
for the republican ticket and Cool 

idge and Dawes because they stand 
for frankness, sincerity and effi- 

ciency in the administration of the af 
fairs of our government," Tony 
Donahoe. veteran labor lender told 
his audience last night. 

E. D. Warren, railroad conductor, 
was elected president of the organiza- 
tion. F. J. Sullivan, of the typo- 
graphical union was elected secretary 
and E. M. Woodland of the Carpen- 
ters union was elected vice president. 

“If Coolldge and Dawes should be 

defeated, and we know they won’t, 
but If something should happen and 

they were, we would be tearing a 

page from the constitution of the 

I’nlted States," said Mr. Ford. 
Resolutions were passed St the 

meeting In which these points were 

brought out: 
"The republican party has al- 

ways rlianipiuncfl the liberties anil 

rights of the masses, without re- 

l gard to race, creed or color. 
"Under republican administra- 

tions, the working man has enjoyed 
prosperity. Under democratic re- 

gimes of Cleveland and Wilson 
there was widespread misery. Many 
were thrown nut of employment. 

“Tlic republican protective tariff 
has encouraged home industries 
and developed a high standard of 

living. The democratic policy of free 

trade exposed American industry to 

the destructive Annpetition of 

foreign workmen and lowered the 

standard of living. 
“Tlie republican party, through 

Its platform, is pledged to the 

doctrine of collective bargaining. It 
recognized the right of labor to or- 

ganize into unions. 
“The republican 77th congress en- 

acted 17 laws approved by the ex- 

ecutive council of tlie American 
Federation of Labor. Tlie work in 

the fiStli congress was frustrated 
by democrats and radicals. 

“Calvin Cooildge while governor 
of Massachusetts had approval of 

organized labor because of his fair- 

ness.” 

COUPLE HELD UP 
BY AUTO BANDITS 

Two unmasked bandits Thursday 
night heTd up and robbed Miss Olive 

Means, 602 South Thirty-sixth street, 

and W. J. Daily, Hotel Fontenelle, of 

jewelry valued at more than $50n and 

a small amount of cash, on the West 

Pacific road. 
The. couple, engaged since last 

month, had been out riding. They 
stopped alongside the road about one 

mile west of Elmwood park. 
The bandits parked their machine 

a short distance from the car occu- 

pied by Daily and Miss Means. They 
made their escape toward town after 

the holdup. 
Dally saver $137 In currency by 

hiding It in the pocket in the car re- 

served for curtains. Miss Means at- 

tempted to hide her diamond engage- 
ment ring, but was unsuccessful. 

AUTOMOBILE HITS 
FREMONT GIRL, 3 

Emma Irene Jensen, 3, daughter of 

Mrs. Axel Jensen of Fremont, was 

knocked down by a car driven, by 
J. A. Youngstrom. 3304 Davenport 

street. Friday neon at Sixteenth and 

Douglas streets. She was bruised 

slightly. 
The litle girl was crossing the street 

at the side of her mother. Mrs. 

Jensen was carrying Emma s orothcr, 

Richard, 1 1-2 years. 
■--—— 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

---' 
By THORNTON \V. Bl RC.K8S. 

The doe thnt'a tied you nr^d not fear 
If < a refill not to go ton jicht. 

—Old Man Coyote. 

Old Mail Coyote tiets Another Melon. 
Bowser thq Houjid knew now why 

"That is Why lie didn't follow me last 

night,” thought Old Man Coyote. 

he had been left tied to the fence 

on the edge of Farmer Brown's 
~ 

melon patch. .V shadowy form was 

moving about In the melon vines. 

Bowser knew who It was moving 
about In the melon vines. Bowser 
knew who It was instantly, lie knew 
it was Old Man Coyote. The hair lift- 
ed along Bowser’s neck. With a roar 

of his great voice he sprang forward. 
The shadowy form of Old Man Coyote 
moved swiftly and disappeared. Bow- 

ser plunged after hint. The line by 
which lie was tied to the fence 
brought him up so suddenly that he 
was pulled over hg ek wards. Once 
more on his feet he tugged and pull- 
ed anil strained at the line. But it 

held fast. At last Bowser gave up, 
and growling softly went back to his 
bed of straw. But he didn't go to 

sleep again, No, sir; ho didn’t go to 

sleep again. 
The next night Bowser was left in 

the melon patch tied to the fence as 

he had hern the night before. He 
understood now what it all meant. 
Nothing happened until along toward 

morning. Then once more he saw the 

shadowy form of Old Alan Coyote. As 

before, he rushed after Old Man Coy- 
ote as far aa the line would let him. 

But fhis time Old Man Coyote didn't 

disappear. Instead, he sat down Just 
a short distance away and with a grin 
on his sharp face watched Bowser 

'struggle to get free. The harder Bow- 
ser tugged at the line which lielJ 
him the broader grew Old Man Coy- 
ote's grin. He understood perfectly 
why Bowser was tied out there in the 

melon patch. 
"That is why he didn’t follow me 

last night," thought Old Man Coyote. 
“He could go urtly as far as that line 

would let him. As long ss I keep lie 

yond the length of that line that 

dog Is harmless. I didn't have a 

melon feast last night ■ because 1 

didn’t know then Bowser was a prls- 

oner. But if there is a nice, ripe 
melon beyond the reach of that dog 

it as going to be mine. My, my. m> 

such a racket ss that dog make*, f 

guess I'll have to move quickly or 

Bowser wrill have hla master down 

here." 
Old Man Coyote moved in a half 

circle Just beyond Bowser'* reach 

until he found out just how much of 

the melon patch th* line by which Bow 

ser was fastened would allow him to 

(over. He knew that within this half 

circle he couldn't hope to get a melon 
But there were melons outside that 

half circle, and these Old Man Coy- 
ote visited one after another until 
he found one that suited him. This 

he soon tore to pieces, greedily swal- 

lowing the red. juicy inside, lie gulp- 
er it down, for he was in a hurry. 

All the time Bowser was tugging 
the line, which held him, and 

Ins as If he would bark his head off. 

ft ^ 

him than tr he didn't exist. But O 

Man Coyote was keeping watch 

Farmer Browns house as ha (fobbh d 

that melon, lie suspected that t; 

noise Bowser was making wottid 

bring some one to see what if w; 

all about. It was just as he swallowed 

the last mouthful of the melon thi. f 

the door of Farmer Brown's home 

opened. Old Man Coyote disappear., 
like a gra.t ghost 

(Copyright 1924.) 

The next stoo : “Farmer Brown: 

Bov Saves the Best of IIis Melons 

Bee Want Ads Produce lies,tits. 
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Saturday— 
A Sale of 

GIRLS’ HATS 

A big, new shipment 
of the smartest and 
latest styles in Girls’ 

Three Extra Special Groups 

jfll— $ 
Velvets, duvetyne and fabrics, trim- 
med in ribbons and feathers. Bring 
the girls in Saturday. 

A Complete Showing of Better 

• Hats for Dressier Wear 
$5.00 to $8.50 

* Girlie Nook—Fifth Floor 

■ 

f Hurry to A. HOSPE’S 50th Anniversary Sale 

I 
This gigantic sale has been the big- 
gest event of its kind ever held in 
Omaha. This enormous success was 

only possible through the factories 

making special concessions for our 

50th Jubilee. 

These concessions meant prices for 

you that have never before been of- 
fered to the people of the middle 
west, and it is likely that never again 
will you enjoy these prices at a sale. 

Grands, Players, Uprights 
Phonogiaphs^’AII Selling at t 
Lowest Prices in Middle West * 

I 
Our 50th Anniversary Sale is nearing the end. 

Final shipments of pianos, ordered over six 

month* ago, are now in transit and represent ^ 

the last of the wonderful bargains for this sale. 

Our showroom floors are still full from recent 

shipments, of brand new guaranteed Grands. 
Players and Uprights—your opportunity to get 

the greatest value* ever known, i* ju*t a* good 
a> at the opening of the *ale, but if you are go- 

ing to buy you mult act *oon, a* the »ale i» 

nearing the end at which time every price now 

ayeted will be rai*ed back to it* proper place. 
Don’t delay any longer-come in any day or 

evening-we are ready to *how you convincing 
proof of the (tartling value* you can get. 

BABY GRANDS I 
Every woman’s desire is some day to own a Grand 
Piano. Her desire is easily gratified during our 

Golden Jubilee. Prices and terms on highest grade 
instruments are the lowest ever. For example, we 

are showing a brand new and guaranteed Grand 
Piano 

PLAYER PIANOS 
BRAND NEW 

Open 
Till 
9 

p. m. Brand new, guaranteed player pi- 
anaa, equipped with every modern 
appliance for rendering perfect ea- 

preaaion. 
/ _1 L r n-r/ FREE—15 roll* of muaic, bench. 

Save 33%% to 50% "d •“r,T;:iF«fiisr- 

New Guaranteed 

UPRIGHTS 

’298] light piano at a bargain pi Ira. Our fj 
agreement with the factory doea not ft 
permit ill to publicly announce in MM 
name But It cornea In either nab, wel- |H| 
nut or mahogany, and la a raia value 
In every way. " 

$10 Down-—$2 Par Weak. 

I PHONOGRAPHS -New and Slightly Used Consoles-Up From $68 
s ~~ 

• *»• 

H Out-of-Town Folks ^w^A H|^H V ■ RiV HHB H H ;.N» I Ointlrmon PI**'*1 ccnd mr com i 

S' in ■■ h mm ci ^n 
H t».ip*» •• «>>«■•• P«r«o»al »ll*n- • ™ 

rfn not awn a plana. K tip* *tu ba (Ivan >enr lallar. 

1 »sss? skstbus ici ? Douglas Street "S^. 
B town DOtm nr iNtum. Xglu IAUUkIuP tJUCCI *,.,. 
■ ! D IN JALE. ■“' 

__ H _———q—»-aaaMmTiinunBi!JSJMl'P1BMr 

TRINITY 
CATHEDRAL 

(Episcopal) 
In the Heart of Downtown 

18th and Capitol Ave. 

7:30 P.M. 7:30 P.M. 
Evening Service 

A short, reverent service, with 
music by the Cathedral Choir. 

“What a 

Piece of 
Work 

Is Man” 
’** Thi» Subject Will 

4 
Be Discu.sed by 

Rev. Ralph E. Bailey 
at 

The First Unitarian Church 
(The Church of Liberal Christianity) 

3114 Harney Street 
SUNDAY AT 11 A. M. 

Organist-—Mrs. K?ol*e West Me* ] 
Nichols. 

Soloist* Mr* May Monger. TTall j 
Clovis. Mrs. O. W. Kid ridge, Warren 
W'aters. 

BURBOM&OQt 
UutnctUsfypan!jG'bWn '</FGcrj^liidg 

“My Diary” 
Kina gave a tea party yester- 
day. Conversation drifted to 
shoes and everybody voted my 
Pumps the smartest ever. 

Imagine their not knowing this 
store_ carried such beautiful 
shoes. 

Patent and Satin, Spike and 
Military Heel» 

A neat bcaided strap across 

jjnd up center of instep 

j 

With Extreme Pleasure We Communicate the Fact That Our 

Second Floor Space Is Ready 
—and Will Be in Use Saturday 

For the first time in several years we will have in use 

Space and Facilities somewhat in keeping with our 

volume of business and character of trade we serve in 

Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s Rcady-to-Wear Garments 

Fur Trimmed Coats 
Distinctly Styled and of Surpass- 

ing Beauty 
The latest interpretation of the mode developed 
in the most select coat materials, Velora, vel- 
vetone, Lustrosa, Iridore and velrae. 

—The Fur Trimmings are variedly soft and 

lovely, Including Shawl Collars, Tuxedo ef- 
fects, Collars and Collars and Cuffs of Siberian 
Squirrel, Silver Muskrat, Beaver. Fisher Dyed 
Fitch, Australian Opossum, Viatka, Sable, 
Squirrel and Grey Wolf. 
—Colors Include: Penny, Malay, Pecan, Ox- 
hlood. Cinnabar, Wood Brown and Shutter 
Green. 

—An appealing and specially priced grouping 

$98.50 
— FUR TRIMMED COATS, fashionably styled 
in desirable Autumn fabrics grouped at the spe- 
cial price of, each, 

$55 
Women* and Mis?**' S«ctIon—Second Floor 

Cloth Dresses 
For Street and Business 

Use 
Tailored, straight line, tubular 
and coat models, Flannels, 
Kasha Flannels, Charmeen, 
Twills, Jx>reline, Wool Crepe* 
and novelty all-wool materials— 

$25.00, $29.50, $39.50 

Fur Scarfs 
Thibctines in colors, special 

for .815.00 
Animal Wolf Scarfs, (colors: 

blue, peach, and brown,) spe- 
cial at .... .825.00 

Natural Kit Fox Animals, spe- 
cial at .S25.00 

Stone Marten Animals, special 
at .S35.00 

Fox Animal Scarfs — walnut 
brown and amber, special 
at .830.50 

Sateen Bloomers 
Self stripe, correctly cut, com- 

fortable, double elastic cuff and 
adjustable elastic belt. Colors: 
flesh and white. Very specially 
priced at .SI.00 

Second Floor 

The Children’s and Junior Sections 
Now Located Where Women's Garments Formerly Were 

HUNDREDS OF NEW COATS AND NEW FROCKS and especially here 
hc wish to emphasize that for the first time we have ample and proper 
space to show this great collection. 

The New Coats— 
Warm, choice materials—Many 

Fur Trimmed. 
Ages 1 to 6 year 

$8.50. 510.95. *17.75 
Ages 8 to 14 years, 

S10.95. 17.75. 24.50 
Ages 14 to 16 rears, 

$24.50. 39.50. 65.00 

The New Frocks— 
Simplicity and beauty combined 
in all desirable materials. 

Ages 8 to 14 year, 

85.95, 8.95. 819.75 
Ages 11 to 16 years, 

822.75. 29.50. 39.50 
Cnildr'-n's Section— 

Second Floor 

Sicca ter Sets— 
Brushed wool—three and four 
piece sets. Colors: Tan. 
Brown, Peacock. Jockey, Rose, 
Shutter Green. White and com- 

bination. Sizes 24 to 2S. A 

2rouplr.g accustomed to sell at 
$S.76 to $12 50. On sale Sat- 
urday— 

S6.95 
... ■ ■ ■ — ■ IT) 

The TRAIL 
BLAZER 

The Women's Own Shoe 

featuring the 
famous “Trail 
Blazer. ’’ The 
women's own 

shoe. 

I n d o r s ed by 
the Women's 
Foundation for 
Health. 

Sport Hose 
New Women's Hosiery 

Section 

Smartest Styles for F'all. A lot 
of new colors for Saturday. Silk 
and Lisle, All Silk. Silk and 
Wool. Priced from 

• $1.50 to $6.50 

! National Candy Day 
| —Saturday, Oct. 11th 

The Sweetest Day in the Year 
GOB BITES—A full pound box of luscious Bon Bons 
rich Buttery Chocolates, Butterscotch, Polar Bears, 
unusual value, packed (all chocolates 

BITTER SWEET CHOCOLATES—Pound box of de- 
licious Semi-Sweet Chocolates in a variety 
of desired flavors and nuts. Special lb... vWv 
MARSHMALLOW FUDGE—Smooth rich Chocolate 
Fudge with fairy-like marshmallow all through, 
a quality you'll appreciate. ,, 

STUFFED DATES—Large new Dates stuffed with 

nuts, wonderfully rich and fine eating. fiOr* 
Specially priced, pound, .. UUC 
TENDER JELLIES—A soft tender Jelly Gum Drop, 
assorted flavors Very special 29c ib b»v. 1 fT ~ 

Half pound. Ltll 

Cobb s Candies , 

Gingham Dresses 
on Sale, Third Floor. 
Excellent quality gingham In check combinalons white with 
Mack, blue, brown, lavender, green, red. gray and pink all 
well styled and made by standard makers including L'Atgloa. 

A number of Dresses show the effects of 
handling, but are otherwise perfect—a tub- 
bing will make them perfect. 

Also percale dresses iu checks, stripes and Indig b :e both 
long and medium length sleeves. Sir.es 16 to 46 inclusive. 
Formerly priced JJ aOjo Id ;>0, for Sai .irdav. choice Js I ,t»S 

Medium Price Prras Sect ion—Third Floor 

Yiirn Sweaters $1.39, $2.93. $3.9$ 
for cool mornings and evenings aud may he worn under a 
coat of light weight, but of fine soft yarns and comfort 
ahle wsrnjth. All colors and combinations with sleeves 
aud sleeveless 

New Jewelry Section 
FANCY SIL\ KR PLATED ROLL TRAYS 

Specially priced, Saturday $1.00 i 
FANCY COLORED BEADS Both gradu- 
ated and opera style In all the new color- 
Iiiks, also Japanese Pearl Beads with ster 
1 ihr silver clasps Specially d»"| AA 
priced Each, tPA-.s-M." 

Main Floor 

New Handkerchief 
Section 

WOMIW Al.I. I.l\f\. plaill "! 
stitched handkerchiefs, also fancy 
hroldrred handkerchiefs. Regular 
price 15c, each. I 
"h’N S AtJ. I I.M \ plain "hit 
chiefs with '* inch hem Our l Q 
regular 1'oc quality, each * 

Alain floor 

We require three additional Beauty Shop Op- 
erators—Apply to Miss Fraker, Third Floor. 


